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Upcoming
Events
September 9th
Yakima OV
Yakima, WA

September 11th
HMJ Installation
Marysville, WA
September 12th
Masonic Youth Day
At The Fair
Puyallup, WA
September 13th
T.H Little
Installation
Bothell, WA
September 13th
Zack Jablonski
Chevalier
Investiture
Port Orchard, WA

September 16th
Port Angeles OV
Port Angeles, WA
September 19th

St. Helens Region
DeMolympics
Lewisville Park
Vancouver, WA
September 25th
HMJ OV
Marysville, WA
September 26th
Job's Daughter's
International Day
Vancouver B.C,
Canada
September 28th
Kitsap OV
Port Orchard, WA
Check out the State
Events Calendar for
more details and all the
fun events happening!
See it here!!

CORPS OFFICE
HOURS
Andrew J. Everett
Monday-Friday
7PM-9PM
Luke Walker
Tuesday & Thursday
3PM-6PM

Masonic Youth Day At the Fair 2015
Come join in the fun and fellowship the Masonic Youth will be having at
the Washington State Fair in Puyallup, WA on September 12th! Wear
your organization's year shirt or a shirt that advertises your group and be
prepared to get the word out about your order and answer many
questions about who you are and what you do! Make sure you're there
to have a photo taken with the luck Grand Lodge Line Ofﬁcers who
attend with us at the Coca-Cola Stage at 5:30pm!
Everybody needs to supply their own ticket into the fair but there are
plenty of alternatives to buying a ticket with your hard earned money
(or your parent's money). Anybody 18 and under can get free tickets
through BECU if they just print out this coupon,
found here. Also many schools hand out free tickets! Washington

Forrest Llyr
Monday & Thursday
5PM-6PM
Wednesday
1PM-4PM
Jarod Pickett
Wednesday &
Thursday
3PM-7PM

Contact information can
be found in the state
directory,
or on the
website.

DeMolay hopes to see everybody at the Washington State Fair on
Saturday, September 12th!

BRO CODE
If you have any questions, contact Forrest Llyr, SSC
Washington DeMolay
fllyr@wademolay.org
(206)-898-3396

#5
Use "we" instead
of "me"
#523
Enthusiasm is a
way of life, not
an emotion.

MEMBER
NEWS
Congratulations

Michael
Kingsley
who was installed as
Master Councilor of
Port Angeles
Chapter

Grand Master's Class 2015
Can you hear the Masonic Pride roaring? The annual initiation
held for the Grand Master of Masons in Washington will be
hosted with all three Masonic Youths groups at Auburn
Mountainview High School on October 17th, 2015. More details
will be released in the Need to Know Packet coming soon to be
found on the Washington DeMolay Facebook page and on
wademolay.org. Don't forget to grab your candidates, rituals and
b e s t Timon and Pumba impressions for the Circle of
#DeMolayLife.
If you have any questions, contactLuke Walker, DSMC
Washington DeMolay
Lwalker@wademolay.org
(253)-306-8183

Weekend of Ohana 2015 RECAP
The Hawaiian camping trip of the summer was a blast with
hundreds of Masonic Youth and Advisors gathered together for a
weekend full of fun, laughs, and ohana. A er being hit by
typhoons, hurricanes, monsoons, and tsunamis, the Masonic
Family was ﬁnally able to gather together over a very warm
"Bondﬁre" to enjoy each other's fellowship. The next morning was
full of (2-3) so pancakes and delectable sausages. Campers, with
full tummies, competed in an obstacle course that was ﬁlled with
shaving cream, Cheetos, one hula hoop, and a few Ships and
Sailors. A competitive sandwich contest then took place, (shoutout
to Bethel #25 for winning!) and all the surfer dudes and dude es
rode the big kahuna on cardboard for some stoketacular sandals.
A erward, there was dining on some far-out fajitas, and the Mr.
and Miss WOO Pageant became the highlight of the event! With
many dances, jokes, and talents that would even impress Simon
Cowell, Damien Srey and Molly Cebulla were crowned Mr. and
Miss WOO. Later the campers went hula dancing the night
away. With the sun se ing on the Weekend of Ohana, everyone
gathered once more for a Last Ohana Ceremony and together they
brought to life the meaning of ohana. Weekend of Ohana was an
entertaining luau held by everybody.

EMPIRE DAYS 2015
SPOKANE, WA
250 miles from Seattle, in the River City of Spokane Valley, Washington
exists what some may call a small chapter, but what this chapter is not
small on is spirit and brotherhood. On July 30, Empire Chapter began
its annual Empire Days with a fun and very messy food ﬁght. The ﬁght
was ended with a very slippery capture the watermelon... sadly the
watermelon didn't make it, but seeds of brotherhood were planted in its
honor. The next day, the group headed over to Splash-Down Water
Park where those in attendance were treated to miles of waterslides,
Spokane sun and hours of fun! As the morning approached the breakfast
casserole could be smelled cooking. Like all great breakfast casseroles,
the food and the fun had to come to an end, but the good news is that
summer 2016 and another Empire Days are only a year away. In
addition to the fun had at Empire Days, your Deputy State Master
Councilor and your State Junior Councilor also learned an important,
albeit expensive, lesson in parking an unattended vehicle in a tow away
zone in Seattle. This just proves that with DeMolay, you just never
know where the next learning opportunity will be and it may just be on
the back of a tow truck!

WACup 2015 Recap
On an only slightly rainy Saturday in July, Washington DeMolay
hosted their annual so ball tournament in Bremerton, WA. The
night before there was an epic kickball game with minimal grass
stains. The next morning is when the real contest started!
DeMolay, Rainbow, and Jobies were all geared up and ready to
compete! The day was full of fun, competition and tasty snacks
from the concession stand. But at the end of the day there can
only be one! A special thank you to the Edward James and Kitsap
team for giving everyone a very entertaining ﬁnals game. Also a
huge congratulations to Kitsap Chapter who took 1st place, which

is not an easy task! Everyone then went to Wildcat Lake to come
together and enjoy fellowship, a delicious spaghe i dinner, and a
refreshing swim by a few brave people! It was a wonderful day
and Washington DeMolay hopes to see everyone at WACup 2016!

THE SMC'S WONDERFUL WORDS
Hey All!
Take a moment to relax as this comes to an end! The State Corps
and State Chapter has been busy traveling and calling all of our
chapters, especially those in the further parts of the state. I know I
speak on behalf of all of us when I say thank you for making this
summer so memorable and fun! We have had two amazing state
events this summer that I would love to look back upon! WACup
was so much fun seeing the chapters put on their gloves and
swing for those home runs and grand slams! And though we
didn't see many home runs, seeing you all really made the month
of July special! Weekend of Ohana was one of those events that
you didn't want to miss! Not because you wanted to test how your
tent would ﬂoat, but because it was a very special event! That's
because we partnered up with Washington Job's Daughters to
combine our state events... How cool was that!? The bonds that
we formed with our Job's Daughter and Rainbow sisters will
surely last for years. I was so proud of all the chapters that went
out of their way to mingle with the Bethels. I hope you all had fun
and put your clothes through the dryer when you got back. Oh

wait! I almost forgot, that pageant was crazy awesome! I can't wait
to see all of your lovely faces at the Masonic Youth Day at the Fair
o n September 12, 2015, Fall WADA on October 10, 2015, and
Grand Master's Class on October 17, 2015... Don't forget to bring
your friends and the new people at school to have them join our
amazing organization! Masonic Youth Day at the Fair would be
the perfect opportunity to introduce them to the whole Masonic
Family!
Ohana Means Family and the Masonic Family Means No One
Gets Left Behind. Or Forgotten.
Andrew J. Everett, SMC
Washington DeMolay

DEMOLAY OF THE PUBLICATION

B R O . KENDA L L H A R R I S
Kendall is a great example of how a DeMolay should be. During
his time in DeMolay, he has shown great leadership qualities such
as knowing how to motivate members and incorporate a lot of
fun! During our annual camping trip a few weeks ago, he really
put the WOO in Weekend Of Ohana! At the Merle E. Luther OV
last week, he really helped make it one full of a lot of laughs, a lot
of leadership, and a lot of great food! MEL Chapter's future is very
bright with him being in it! Congratulations Bro. Harris, and keep
up the great work!!

